
Democrati At Kewipapar Beaden- -

First Assiitant Postmaster-Genera- l
Clnrkxon im compiled orae interest-
ing newspaper eutlfttics with a politi-
cal significance, which ho mado public
at tho dinner of tho Norfolk Club at
Young'i) Hotel In Boston. Tbey are
Included in the following special des-

patch to tho 2?eus York Sun of May
24:

It would bo a good thing if evory
Republican in this country would study
Howell's iNewspapor Directly, or any
of tho standard kindred works. They
would sec, taking liowcll for authority
that, while there are 255 Republican
dallies printed in this country, with a
circulation of over one thousand, thero
aro 320 Democratic dailies printed.
They would seo that, whilo the Repub-
lican dailies have, according to Rowell
a circulation of one million and a half,
the Democratic dailies have a circula-
tion of over ono thousand each and a
(ombind circulation of two millions
and a half. The Democrats have

weeklies, with a circulation of
four millions and a quarter. I think
these figures are all too low in their
estimates, but no doubt they aro relat-
ively correct as between parties. Be-

yond this tho magazines that support
the Democratic party havo a circlatiou
of nearly half a million, whilo those
that support the Republican party,
even by indirection, havo lew than a
hundred thousand. Harper's Weekly
and some other journals complain that
in speaking of the excess of Democrat-
ic circulation over Republican in a
provious speech I classed tho independ
ent papers as Democratic. I know no
other wav to classify them. I take
them by their own alignment. 1 al
ways find them working on tho Demo
cratic side I do not know of a s'uicle
independent paper with a Republican
slant. In tho geometry of politics, all
independent papers lean toward tho
Democratic party. So I know of no
reason why they should not be classed
with tho party for which they work.

It is believed that this is tho first
time an attempt has been made to com
pile statistics of this, character, and
Colonel Ciarkson wisely made suro c
tho accuracy of his figures by drawing
upon the recognized authority on nows
paper circulations. Perhaps the. value
of tho statistics presented in tiie Ameri
can Newspapers Directory has been
loo little appreciated by tho publio; at
an events, a study ot its page9. with
comparisons here and there, will not
fail to reveal many facts of general in
terest.

Atlastio In 1890.

BEADING RAILROAD & DOUBLE TRACK
LINE TO TIIS SEA.

Atlantio City is not only the great
est Health and pleasure resort in Amer
ica, but in many respects it is tho most
unique and interesting seaside
city in the world, in extent and va-

riety of its attractions it is absolutely
without an equal, and the exceptional
ly excellent facilities for reaching it
together with the moderate expense in
volved, render it a most desirable
place to spend a vacation.

The Bummer of 1800, it is confident
lv predicted, will bo one of such bril
haccy as will totally eclipse any pre
vious season at tho "Queen City of
the Atlantic Coast," and the most ex
tensive preparations havo been made
to insure the proper reception and
entertainment of the expected hun
dreds of thousands of visitors. To
provide for the safe and speedy transit
ot tnese great thrones is a problem ot
no small proportions, and one of tho
railway lines has met it with character
istio boldness and liberality by double-
tracking its road from tho Deleware
Jttiver to tho Atlantio Ocean.

The Reading Railroad Company.
whose magnificent Atlantio City line
last year earned for itself tho appolla
tion of tho "Royal Route to the Sea,'
has still further perfected its seeminc
ly perfect road, and means to mako it,
this season, a shining example of tb
fastest and most luxurious railway
travel in tho world. A few years ago
two hours irom i'liiiadolpbia to Atlan
tic City was extremely quick time; in
1889 tho Reading's celebrated "Fpur
o'clock i Iyer reduced it to 80 min
utes. At ono time anything that
would ran on wheels and keep the
track was deemed a good enougn con
veyance for tho seashore pilgrim. The
Reading revolutionized this by placing
on its Atlantio City line a complete
equipment of palatial Pullman-buil- t

coaches, finished and polished in bard
woods and velvet, each of them a very
aream oi luxury, in addition to a larg
number of Pullman palace cars. That
awful nuisance, tbo soft-co- al locomotive
with its clouds of sulphurous smoke
and its blinding showers of cinders.
was early banished from tho Reading's
line, and its patrons now ride down to
tbo Boa behind tho fleetest of iron
steeds, fed on bright hard anthracite
and. roach their designation olean, cool
and serene.

not content with its conspicuous
triumphs of last year, tho Reading
management has mado anothar long
stride to tho front by doublo-tracklo- g

its Atlantio City line over its entire
length, and it now bsists the first an
only double traok railroad between lb
Uuaker City and the Sea. While
single track road, carefully operated
is unauostionablv safu. it is an India
putable fact that a double- track road
must bo safer. In addition to this
very obvious advantage, tbo use of two
iracKS ensures quicker time and great
er certainty an i i romptness in the
movement of trains.

The Reading.s new depot in Atlantio
viiy is mo largest and handsomest on
tno ooast; its two stations in I'mla
delphia, at Chestnut and South Su
wharves, aro commodious in arrange
ment and convenient in location, and
tuo equipmentand nppurtcnanoes fullv
adequate to meet the most exaoting
demands of tbo many who will make
seasuore pilgrimages on tho "Jtoyal
jveauicg iioute.

Beat drape Wine forUommnnion.

i no superior quality and entire pu
ity of Spoor's Port Grano Wino c

New Jersey, and tho success that phy
Bicians hare had by its use has induced
them to write about it, and caused
hundreds of others to prescribe it in
uifcir proctico as tbo best and most ro
liablo wino to be had. It is held ii
great favor for ovoning parties, and
for communion purposes.

"liring your feot with you and have
them bttcd to a pair ot our common
hciiho shoes," is tho way a Pittsburg
dealer advertises. It is a good phrase
and one which attracts attention. The
man who succeeds iu advertising in
such a way that people road his adver
tisement is tho ono who draws trado to
his store as sure as a magnet draws a
needle to itself. Study up quaint, pithy
or witty phrases to head your advertise'
taenia, and bo not loo modest in tho
space they occupy. JDrockton Shot.
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?IAHEr.'S OnANDJIA.
" The world la even ta we take It,

Ana lire, aear cdiio, u wuai we mate iw
Thit kii the afntfrnfent o'f an old ladr to

tier frrandctilld Mabel And mnr a Mabel
baa found It to be true, and the bu taken
care of her health, She aeepnon band aup-pl-r

of Dr.'Plerco'a Favortto Fretcrlptlon, and
to la not troubled with tbexe wantloa-- dlieaaa,
weakneaaea. draff n " eensatlona and
functional Irregularltlea tbat to maor women
endure. It is the onlr madlelnn for women,
told br druicUU, under a potlllte auar.
antee from the manufacturers, tbat it will
pre tatUtactinn In every eaae. or montr will
be refunded. Tbla guarantee haa been prlntad
on tbe Dot 1 ana raiiniuurcarnea
out for many yrari.

rvnrit IrrcrlDtlnn " Ii a leoitlmata trwU
tdn,not a Ixrtnmt. Contain! no alcohol to
neonate ; no f jrup or auaar to oeranve uigrm
tlon. At peculiar In lt remedial rcaulu aa la
IU compoeltlon.

Al a powerful. InTiforatlnr tonic It Impart
ttrenrtn to the whole tritem. particularly to
tbe womb and Ita appendafrs. For feeble
women generally. Dr Vlerco't Favorite

Ii tbe arratcat eartblr boon: being
unequaled aa an appetlilng- - cordial and re-
iterative tonic, or Btrength-glve-

A liook of 1 W pajjea, on woman and Tier
Dlaeaaea. their Nature, and How to Cure
them," aent scaled, in plain envelope, on re-
ceiptor ten cent. In lUmpe.

Addrcea. World' IiMrnSART MIStCAL
Association, No. 603 Main St, lluSalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS EKX
Laxative, or Cathartic, according; to (lie of
dote. 11 drtiggiiU, a centi a vial.

If You Have
OONtUMPTIONIOQUIHonOOLI

BRONCHITIS Throat Affeetl

SCROFULA IWuUngcfrU
Or mvf XHaaia r ttvt throt orwa Xftaraat

eve InfltnS, XmtM V BtrtxftX r JrarW

fmr, vnteon roUmk ami Curat H

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONorpure cod Liver oil

With Hypophospnltes.
PALATABLE Aft MILK.
At) for Stotfi CmuMn. ojavj Uttmm

ptmUAt r mMcitatU Ottuct aam to
mqI er(fua,

BU fry oil DruggUU.
TTWNE,Ohtmlt,M.Y.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

Gr W. BERTSCH,
THE MEUOHANT TAILOR.

Qenis9 Furnishing Boods,Hais & Capt

OF EVKHiT DESCRIPTION.

Rnttjt marln tn order at short notioe
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stocic ot gooas ever snown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Bank

MAIN 8TREET,

Blootn3bar Pa.

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG. 1

SOother atylea Nela. prlcet to 'anlt allWn.AvnraftHO.Ms, PuitADEU-uiA- .

Bold by all deaien.

J.R. SMITH &CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKIUBS IS

PIANOS,
Or tbe following wellknown makers:

Chickcrlncf,
Knabe,

"Weber,
Hallct & DaviH.

Can also furnisli any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
.'.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

TIOOIC AGISNTS TVANTKD FOB
MyStoryoftheWarS

Bit on th pftiU0-flI- PfMkUY A. UVKUUfotK.
Nu mUma kkm vnktM4t trfjfa tumptUlftn. TO pstsM.
Bplodl4 ltti I'UIm. iUtUW. CftOkkiM
AifrntM tTimil-U- fu sad NTotM. lHjja.a klairftaMt
fur w e9 Vrwiqht tndwUmJUJtm tw. Aidnu,

"Tliank irtM. a tAim drnfnf t bm bet

WolffsACMEBIacking
U rtmftM fvtunanm u dtoutlflct with U,

It U boeaaM ro did l w

,u stair ot a m'vt TamUh
at ca

mtlL STaVIN TlHWANt lami
WLi, tTftin laara CoaM an

ON
(WOUr a, BaXDOLnU ITinadalpbla.

For Bttr Boads.
. (

The state road commission has pre
pared tho following circular which
they propose to distribute thorougbout
the state in order to learn tho views bf
the citizens of Pennsylvania on the
subjects sucreosted. The interrogator-
ies are aa follows:

First Are you in favor of abolish
ing the present system of working out
road taxed and paying cash tax

Second Do you favor stato aid to
publio roads?

Third it so, how shallot bo distrib-
uted; 'to tho townships or countlest

IIow Bhall the amount ho ascertain-
ed, by valu-.tio- of assessable property,
number ot inhabitants, road mileage or
otherwise?

Fourth Aro you in favor of super-
visors serving without compensation,
tho same as school directors, whose
duty shall bo tho assessment, of taxes
and appointment of road overseers to
have charge oi the worai

Fifth How shall roads'bo superin
tended and controlled by Btato,
oounty or township supervisors or

And shall tho stato aid, if any, be
handled the same as local taxes!

Sixth Is your county an agricult-
ural, iranufacturingor mining county?

Seventh Is the stone in your
oounty suitable for road building?

Eighth Aro you in favor of auth
orizing townships to borrow money
for road purposes?

Ninth Aro you in favor of convict
labor on public roadi

Givo your views npon any other

fioints
you desire pertaining to road

road construction and maiu- -
tainance.

Ulcerated Bora Throat.

Two years aco I had Ulcerated Sore
Throat, and was so weakened and re
duced in flesh that my friends thought
it impossible for me to recover. I was
attended by the very best physicians,
but their endeavors to relieve me were
futilo. My mother seeing Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) so highly reoommend-ed- ,

decided to give me a course of it,
and after, taking tho first bottle I was
greatly relieved, and after taking sev-

eral bottles I was entirely cured. I
havo not had any signs of a return of
the, disease since.

Clut.-Bloxton- Williamsburg, Va.
THE GRANDEST UK EVER SAW.

Mr. W. J.. Col man. a prominot'eitizen
of Gainesville, Fla., writes tbe follow-
ing under date of Feb. 10, 1800: "I
contracted a severe case of Contagious
lilood i'ouon that save a great deal
of trouble, and bafil ;d the physicians
of .this place. I wai finally advised to
try 8wift's SpeciSo (3. S. S.), and I can
nay, with great pleasure, that a lew
bottles of it has entirely cured me. I

no hesitanoy in saving that S. S.
S, i tho grainiest blood tiitldicine I
cfer but. and oati oheerlully recom-
mend it to any oue suffering ts I was"

Treat!) on lilood and Slcln Dlaeatea mailed tree
SWIFT SPBCIKIO CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Tho politicians aio having a high
old time these days in the republican
stronghold of Allegheny, Congress-
man liayne's scheme to tiame his suc
cessor met with such a storm of oppos
ition tnat no win quite likely be com-
pelled to abandon it. Senator Rutan
claims that bis opponent, John Neeb,
was nominated by fraudulent moans
and he has announced his determina-
tion to be an independent oandidate
for reeleotion. The republican mtyor
of Allegheny, James G.. Wyman, is al-

so in trouble. Hodiast been prosecut-
ed for bribing voters and two hundred
witneesess aro ready aud willing to
testiffy that ho bought his mayoralty
chair, Verily, thero is somo thing
else to talk about in Allegheny bat tbo
weatbor.

One nftfcft I

. 1 n I
tbe wirll. Our JMiluiMwt

4ul4, aat to Intrcdaa. o.j
ajttrto,fodj wtwUlMkatl.a

leoBg ftatov la tub loe4Wr,
utbovt. Omly lht a wrlM
iouacl OBCOc.a K&kt rut l
thacbM. aUtm ttutlPVtTia9aSBaaaaBalrturBUta tk.w .ur .Mti

atMiaff OJ. ti.TtllWlinuiti.'v ak.w. Lha iman aad af th. tail
aap. Taa ffUaartaf pat rf. U tapaaraaaa af U raiaaad M

. " ..V. . aa..J..L.I
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aaaM. aa Urta aa la aaar u carrr. a win ajaa aw jra. aaar vaa
aaaiaaka data aUt la 1 0 a la, al laut, Iraaa Ua tan.wlia,
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IPP & PODMORE.K
AnoniTEOTS,

OamnnouT Ruildiho, Wllkesbarrc, Pa.
II ranch Office. Hloomsb'Tg, Pa., with

Jo. M. Clabk, Att'y. & Counscllcr,
Mi-i- r.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IJT THE WOKLll.

Itawaarlagaualltieaarannamriaaail.atnallr
outiaatlna- - two boat, of any othtr brand. Not
.lIMtad b r na t. traKT 't 1 ( IJ CI UN U I iU

FOH BAXlE BYllEALEBfl QEHERALLY. lur
TirriNCOTTS MAGAZINE. uil InvarUi and txallml ctnUnti, u a tilran. IHllllI, 'II uat uuh,J a kMr llontkl It rUl attnttrt mtvtl U lath nuuitr.
Nil a ikorl Htviltttt. but a bur itory tuck'Ijou r, uS ,,tl frm adfrom omdiUar to o.t dtllar aid a kalfcr.Not only tkat. tut vilk ootk numltr ourilan abundant! tolktr tontributuni, ukUkrilti

you a rood mafatino hiidit tki Mvil.Tkt rtnging blow l uikiek kav bun Itrutk ontkt fattuay of fofular favor, kavo ruoundoitkrturkout Iko ontirt land, and to dsy LiHin.tott, Magaiint ilondt in tkt from rail ofmonthly and i, tki moil vUUfy
olii kind In Ik,

world. For full Joienftivo tirtulan, addnu
UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, Pklladolfkl

tiMfirytar. as tit. tinU numbtr.
iJn'tfon"Atr '"M'M,r "Ulrii"Jm0

THRESHING machines'
A HPVnillnv

Slmpleat, Most Durante, IBoonomlcal, and perfectIn atea no grain; clean It ready for marker.
THRESHING ENGINE8
8aukWti,8Mualo MacMnto, llav ITtuet.uHStandard mvitmeuu krcnerallr.

A. II. VAllOl) I CO., Umlted,
bena lor ill US. I rannarlTanla. iurLmlfnHi

UatjilCataacvua Worla Voii, fx.

rirst Version of Johnnie Jones- -

1. In the Garden of Kdeu an applo tree
grew,

Listen to my la'o.of wcel
Adam and Kyo thoy "giow", 'there

too,
And they were forbidden the applo

for to chew,
Them two! Them twol
Otil Listen to my talo of woo.

2. Hut Satin in the guise a "serpent
bright,"

Listm to my tale of woel
Walked up with an apple aud offer-

ed Eve a Lite,
But tho lady resisted with all her

miiilit,
Quite right! Quito riuhtl
Liaum to my tale of woe.

3. But Satan insisted, as Sttan will do,
Listen to my tale of woe!

And Eve succurabtd, at a-- 1 to) true;
She finding-i- t good, gave A lam a

chew,
MonDieul Mon Duttl

4. I've shed a tear for their sad, sad
late,

Listen to my tale of woe!
Tbey wero fired out at tho Garden

Gate;
Since then we've sinned right up to

date,
That's straight! That's straight!
Oh! Listen to my talo of woe.

Frjg Tanning.

The frog editor in some sensational
paper must hare been let loose again
to judge from tho many inquiries wo
receive tvery day about frog farming.
Tho principal frog furms are said to
bfl in New Jersey. Wo have traveled
through tho State of New Jersey in
all directions, but have never been able
to discover ono of these frog farms,
nor have any of our many correspond-
ents in tbat Stato ever heard of such
a thing. The very nature of frogs
prevents their being raised in largo
mautities in enclosures. The young
frogs live principally on small insects
and crustaceans, and bow to provide
theso in sufficient quantities would be
tho great- problem in such an under-
standing. If their is such a thing as a
successful frog raising establishment
anyw.here in ezislauoe, wo woald bo
tempted to travel a great way to see
it. American Agriculturist.

The 8pring Medicine- -

Tho popularity which Hood's
has gained as a spring-- medi-

cine is wonderful. It possesses juet
those elements of' healtbgiving, blood
purifying and appetite restoring which
everybody Bcems.lo need at this season,
Do not continue in a dull, tired, unsatis-

factory condition when you m&y be so
much benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It purifies, the blood and makes the
weak strong.

In no department of tho moderan
newspaper has thero been greater and
more marked improvements shown
than in tbe field of advertising. There
is a greater display of taste and literary
style in the composition, and an evi
dent ellort is made to appeal to toe in-

telligence and refinement of the reader
This is seen not only in the advertise
mente of the large mercantile establish-
ments where trained skill is employed
,but as well in the three-lin-e advertise
ment which is written by tbe advertiser
himself, and which, in terseness and
directness of style, can lay claim to
great literary tneriL The development
of advertising may yet lead to the
establishment of special courses of
training in business colleges. Already
nearly 225,000,000 are spent annually
in the United States in newspaper ad-

vertising, every dollar of whicb, if used
judiciously, has'returned a large inter- -

et to the invesor.--Philadelp- hia

Press.

A New Use for Oorn Husks.

This appears to bo tho age for pick
ing up and utilizing what in tho past
has been ullou-- i il to go to waste, or
largely so. It is said that one of the
best utilized products in Austria is
corn husks. Thoy are boiled in alkali
and have tbo glutinous matter pressed
out. The gluten comes out in long
parallel and continuous threads loadrd
with short fibre, which makes a paper
stronger than that mado of cotton or
ltnen rag. In hardness it exceeds tbe
best dipped English drawing paper,
and is especially adapted for pencil
drawing, stenographic writing and
water colors. It is moro durable than
other paper, and is not attacked by

It can be made transparent or
given any desired color, and tho ma-

terial, worked alono or with or other
material, mak( s the finest of writing
or printing paper. It also produses
very strong wrapping paper. Possibly
our Indian corn husks may bo utiliz.d
in the same way,

If tho people of New York desire to
have tbo houoroft-reciinga- monument
to tbo memory of General Grai t tl ey
should be up. and lining, for, according
to tho Jearld,o( that city, a t
has botii bturt .d by never-i-

i.flicois of rank to bjild the
much talked of monument by contrib
uiious limited Vt Southern people, It
General Granu could know tbat men
who took part in thu "lott oaiir-o- ' are
willing to erect a sub.-tauti- tiibuto to
his memory, lie would appreciate tbeir
thougbtfulness and kindnes beyond
measuic. What a differenco thero is
between Soutbeners as they are and as
blatant hypocritios like Ingalls and
Foraker paint them to be.

Weak Women.

Tbe more sonsitivo nature of the
female sex renders womon muoh more
Busopptiiblti than men to those Humor-
ous ill which spring from lack of
harmony in tho system. Tho nervocs
system gives way, sick headache is
frequent, tho appetite is lost, and other
ailments peculiar to tho sex caneo great
suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
peculiarly adapted for such cases and
has received tliu most gratifying praiso
for tho relief it has afforded thousands
of women whose very ezlstonco before
taking it was only misery. It streng-
thens the nerves, cures sick headache
and indigestion, puiifios a id vitalizes
the blood, and gives regular aud healthy
action to every organ in tbo body.

Tho man who threatcs to commit
suicide when he is in low spirits is a
saio enougn venturer lor a itlo Insur-
ance company'

It was a waiL'iih iitivmninn tulin n.l- -

vised a man Billeted with kleptomania
. ..I ' o

iu latKu nuummug lor IU

Tho quantity of paper that jewolers
wrap around their goods strikes most
I u jpia w it tjrua-- waste or tissue.

TIIE COLUMBIAN

IS TIIE BEST.

Whe Greatest Blood Purifit

Thla Oreat Oerrnan Medicine 1 tho
ami licrt. rwuoMUOiMi.

l'HUIlIlITri.llSforlXO,lethn inone rent n uoe. u win euro in
wont cnaes of (tin ultcaM, irom r
a mmmfln ttlmnla on tho facci
to that awful ilfapaao Scrofula. er
sm.iiitir niTTViifi it Uinar -
beat mMtclno to tiM In allar "
catca of euch.atnbborn aafrmT Kid
deep acateu Ulaeaaca. Dovnertarooutnot orer tnkn Wtnnr.T.Vit

BLUE PILL8 ?."i';,Ju.".E3
. .
Kir n m i7 iiiTTPifa mau;r what ithe I'urest nnd hesti , U90

metucine ever maoe. ."m
MtilVU.HUKBtuu.ma mMntth. llA.ttv aT nn n wala urtlll mil K3

InbJUnce?IarourarounblotowaIk,orTI
1

I
I

liirrV:itSlno anTnua-- s trienuorrin ..n.ili- Wi n .., 1 1,. CaJ

Is your LTr.lcrlnfr aro soon matlo well by
tna thlck,its uac. Itememlicr what you
ropy, clo- - read hero. It mar save your1wly. Ilie, lv LAB aatvu iiuuiiixua.

p. firuontwuiunuivo-morrow- ,

6 Try a Bottle To-da- y I

ft-- a km vnn imr.iT)iritci ana wen.
For BlluCnuK iniin inu uai.twi.-- ui IIVnuthr If io. ttULl'Utm llHTEttS

Semi 3 ampa to a.
)Joiton,Mua for beat medical work publubour

Tutt's Pills
Th dyapaptle, tha dabllltated, whatri-- r

from axecaa ar work or uirnd o
body, drink or axpoaara In

Malarial Regions.
will find Tntt'a Pllla the moat aanlaj
reatormtlTO evar oixarae tno aarrarina;
Inralld.
Try Them Tairly.
A vlcorona body, para blood, ttrone

avarraa and at eliearral mind will raanlt.
SOLO EVERTTWHERE.

-- Thouunds tUTa been permanent It curel by

I'JIILADKM'III.V.I'A. eatonre.iiooperaUon
or low uf t line from liaslriess. Case prenoanml In-
curable bf otliera wa tteU. bend fur Circular
CURE GUARANTEED. omnuSSSUx
Aug 10 '89 ly.

IfAini frotrObla. llrr !

WIJIIjC. ponrai or it uam

ACo'i lbrjwit and Dbl
ui and t,flB niki M'iii 2 dir.

(B1C4) W. IhliAKKIBOr.

WniUm Kiln, IlirrUbarr. rt-- .

wniei i i taaivt nrrrr kbowb
4ayUilrt( to lU Lik jw lbatL
Tnterda 1 look ertr anoDcb t
pf mi over HSJ.-;.- W j.

lUsjror. wriicti "I
uk u order for yoor albninat
ataiuai wvrij Boat I rail. 7prom iaoRenan.nci.u9uTor a tlarl daytkorfc."

Othcn art doior quite aa well
bar ! mac to rlra ei- -

on ho fakMboMDfUall Fraud baalnaaa fllaa npfrandproRta,
Shnll we start YOU in this business
radrf lit t oi and learn all aboatlt for roarwlf. IV
ir urtfnir toaaf t wa will aurt roo. If you doa t dUy onill
iuathTf;rt ahrad of yon tn four part Of tba count rr. Ifyoo
lakibold you will I ablato pith up pold fatl. Drti"iii
On account of forced nunufaelarrr a Mil 125,OUO lndollar I'hotocrnpb Allmmi araio bBo)d totba
Dropla fur SSaach. boond In Koyal Crtniaoi. BtlkWIm
rluah. Charrnlntrlr decora led tnaldea. HiDuMmcil album In lb
world. Larfsat bit. Greatest bar.ra.ni er known. Airenta
wanted, liberal terma. Blf money for agents. Any ona can
beeomc a occeaiful aprent. Belli Itaelf on tight little or nc
uiklnr neeetury. W bm er ibown, erery ona want to

Agenta uka IhouMnda of ordera with rapidity never
before known. Ureal proflta await every worker. Agent are
maklDgfonanek laadteemaka aa nacb aa men. You,reader.
candoaa well aa anyone. Full Information andlorma freetto ibuHwbo writa for aama, wiib partknlari and unoiforottr
fa.mil r blblee. fiooka and cal. After yon know
fctM yon cofMlatda lo go no fnrtbar. wby no barm la done.

Aidrcaa K. C. ALIA CO, imni. UUM

Jan.

FOR HEN ONLY.
For LOST or PATLIUO UANH00D
Otneral And MERVDUS DEniT.TTV
Weaknisicf Body and Kind. Effect
jf Errareor Esneaaeitn OldoeTacna.

K kebie HaAJIOOH filly Hectored. How to ealaree aoi
nrnrti'i ixif.iniiraiirniixgar4IUBUriOUla
Abaelatalr oafallUg MULH tllKlTCKIT Renella tn a day.
Xn iMtlfy rrtB itt Btatea crd Foreign Conntrleo. Write tkaat
beetrtntlte Betak. er tAaiaUca and fnefi nailed (tal4) freo.
Mtau cmr: fatoic&u co.( buffalo, n. y.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.
Ejcela anrtmeiJ for the rapid cure ot HardColii,Cough,HIile Bound, YellowWater.Fryjf.

Dlttemper, Sore and Weak Ent, tun. Feer.Coithineit, Blotchei, and all difficulties arlt-In- g

Irom Impurities ol the Blcod. Will relieveHaaiel at Once, tlanufocturtd fr tkt .
WPPA MANUFACTURINQ CO., LYONS, H. Y.you bale bv am. ckalejis. '

8.31.00-r.ly- .

HIRES'
tft HIRES' IMPIIOVED !

ROOT BEER!
.iiaCtu. israuistmrrRAiMmK vjium
THIS PACXXCZ UAXZS IIVE GAIL 0X2 .

ROOT BEER.
Tha moat APPETIZING and WHOLE BOMB

TBMPEHANOB DRINK In tbo world.
Xtollcloo and Sparkling. THY fT.

Aak your Drusirlat or Orocer for la.

C. C. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA- -

fl(14t

B. F. SAVITS.

"

t' i 'Milt "Jlsju

haa Becured the sole agency of
Columbia county for tho Nation-
al Sheet Metal Jloofing Co.

These roofa aro guaranteed to
be far superior to any other
roof, as they aro both storm and
wind proof.

Sheet iron roofs of this manu-
facture can bo put up as cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs aro mado of sheet iron,
tin, or copper, m parties may
desire.

Orders may bo Becured
through 31. F. Savits, llloomg-burc- j,

Pa., who will put on tho
roofa and guaranteo tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
the

.lug 0.

510-5-20 East 20th 3troot,N. Y.

X.AZI.ROAD TlXVia TBLB

LACKAWANNA &JELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
ULOOMS11UKO DIVISION,

STATIONS. NOllTII.
r. m. r.M. A. if. i. u.

HOXTntmBIRLiMD.. . l so 10 00 0 IS
Cameron tta 10 IS 8 80
Cbnlaakr 10 IV

Dannue im 2 11 10 to 6 41

Catawlasa ta 10 4.1 (8
Hupm.... i'io 10W 7 0J
Illoomabunf est 2 35 10 SI 712
Espr. 41 2 41 11 OS T 20
Lime Itldgv.... 191 Ilia Til

uiQiruroT& i. 654 1111 7 31

Dmrcreek. M 1180 7 it
uervrick T l'5 2 59 11 21 7 42
Oeacb Ilaren 111 IISI 7 49
Hick's Perrr 718 II S3 7lb
stilctshlnnx 780 920 11 48 8 00
tiuaiocK B..... .. ... 7 41 11 54 8 17
N&MICOlfe. 7M 3 'ii UM 8 21

Arondtle IM 12 10 8 2S

I'lrmouth 7 0S 8 45 12 IS 8 83
llrmouth Junction. 8 0.1 12 20 8 84
Kingsian 608 BM 12 27 8 45
Uenoutt.. 811 12 81 8 49
Malttiy 817 12 33 !M
Wromlnir. 8 31 4 M 12 40 8(8
West nitston 827 4 OA 12 4 V03
Plttston. 883 4 II 12 S3 09
Lackawaona 8 40 1 01 V 17

TaTlomUu 8 48 109 9 29
ueuerue, 8M 11S 9
8CB1NTON. SO) 4 24 120 V93

r. it. r.M r. x. r. h
STATIONS. trOUTII.

A. V. r.M.r.
SCR1KTOK 610 950 iu tio
uellevue. 815 955 ... 8 25
Taylomne , 020 tooo 102 6 30
icKawanni oss lorn 210 6 37

lltteton. ft S4 to IS 2 1H 6 49
West I It ta ton. 6 41 10 22 2 21 6 58

V roiling 6 - 10 27 229 655
Maltoy 6 si 10 30 .... 6 59
llencett. 6 61 lost 2 87 7 03
KWston 6M 10 3S 140 7 07
Ilroioutb Jnnctlon. 7 01 10 42 2 45 712
Plrmoutb. 710 10 47 150 716
Avondale 714 10 51 2 55 7 21
Nastlcoke 7 19 1055 159 7 25
llaalock's 7: 1102 306 743
MtUckshlnur 7 37 11 12 8 20 7 65
luck's Kerry. 7 55 1122 331 8 07
Ucach Haven 8 01 1134 3 40 8 11

8 07 1140 3 47 8 20
Uriar Creek. 8 is ..... 8 53 8 27
Willow Grove. 816 11 50 3 67 8 31
LimelUdge sio 1154 4 02 8 35
Kspr. 8 26 12 01 4 09 8 41
Uloomsburg 8 32 12 06 4 15 8 47
Hupert 8 37 1212 4 22 8 52
Catawissa 8 42 12 17 4 21 8 57
DaSTtUO. 8 57 12 32 4 48 9 16
Cbalaakr 454
Cameron 907 1141 5 00 9 28
NORTHUMBIRLaND 9 22 12 55 5 15 9 4S

I. It. r. at. r. m. r. ii,
Connectlins at Rupert with rblladelpbla &

tteaaing rtaiiroaa ror iamanena. 'lumaqua, wui

berlanl wltb P. It. Dir. P. K. it. tor UarrUburir,
uwa iiaveu, cmponum, arrea, kjqttj, aaa ano.

v. jr. wn. xnaa
Scranton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

in offset MAY II, ism. Trains leivdSnncury
K V3rvV Alt

9.40 a. rn.. Sea Sbore Kxnrpfla fdallr excerj
Sunday), tor Ilarrtsljurg aadintermedlatestatlons
arriving at Pblladdpblas.15 V. m. New York
iOp. m. : Baltimore, 3.10 p.m.: Waablnirton
5.63 p. m connecting at PnllaaelpMa (or all Sea
ouuns puuiui. luruuuu DasseuKOr COaGa
Pbiuaelrwa. Baltimore . i1.35 p. m. Day Express
uaujr oauvub ouuusj j.iur uarriBDurg ana interme-
diate stations, arriving at Pblladelpb a
iM p. m. ; New York, .S5 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p.m.: Washington. B.15 n. m. Parlor car
tbrongb to Pblladerpbla and passenger coacaes
Lunjuguujruuaueipaiaana uauimore.

8.05 p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (daily
(or Harrtsburfr and all Intermediate BtaUons, arriv-
ing at Pblladelpbla 4.25 a. in. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 5.1a .m. ; wasninrton 6.30 a. m.:
IlUlraanaleeplnecarfrom llarrlaburu to Philadel-
pbla and New York. PbUadelpbla passengers can
toLuaiu iu oivmymt uull1IOGa until 7 a. m.

1.S0 a. m.-- Mall(daUy) ror narrtsborg ana
lntormMlaW stations, arrln? at PbUadelpbla
6.50 a. m. New York, 9.S0 a. m.; Tnrougb Pullman

VUia.
2.50 a. m. Sntbura Espresj (dtIIy)'tor n JrrlB-bur- z

am Inter jiedlato stations arrlrlni at Biltl.
more 7.20, a. m. an 1 rVasatoiztoa a. 45, a. m. and
tbrouirb Pullman Slosoinff carato Halttmirn anri
WanbTngton, and tbrougE paaseneor caaobes to
uaibuuuio.

WBSTWABlJ.
5.10 a. m. Brie II all (dally), tor Erie anlCaoandalgua aid intermedial stations, Kocbes-te- r,

Buffalo iad Niagara Kails, wltb through Pull-
man Paiioars audpassengerooicbes to fine and
lto:neatcr.

9.53 NewB Bxpreas ( dally ) (or lock naYen
aula lubviiuoujai, BVauullB.

L42 D. m. Ntasrara Earjr(.q rd&llr Hnn.
ny) ror Kane, Uana oalguaand Intermediate sta-
tions. It f neater, Buffalo and Niagara falls wltbtbrtugb passenger coaches to Kane and Kocnester
auu ruriur car uj vt aiviuB.

s.30 p. m. Vast Line (dally except SundarKor Ke
novo, watkins and Intcrmedlato stations, wltbthrough passeneer coaches to Kenovo and Watklns.

i.K p, m. WUUamsport Express ( aally ) torWllliri U Tr rf n Tl IntaravrlurltllA AtallftHMaaauiliGJIVI WUU U Vi aaaltlta KJ

THKOUQII TUAIN8 FOR SCNBUItY FUOM THE
jiAai- .irij tiuru.

Nl!W. ICTDThU ln&VeR NAW YnrV 17 IK t..h
Pailadolpbia 4.30 a. in. Baltimore, LSJ a. m. uar.
taauuib, 3,iu a. ui. iwu; arriving at auuoury V.53

Nliffara Exoreaa leaves Vrir Ynrt-- x
rblladt'lDbia.H.50a. m.; Warlilutrtin H in a m n.i.
tlmore 9.00 a. m, (aally except bunday arrlvlne attUnry. with through Parlor car from
Phlladoiplita anaiarough passengercoaohet trom
a uuauE.uu.a auu aa4l.lUlU10.

Past Line leaves New Vork 9.C0 a. m, ; rniladei-
,ui.,ihtua,u., naanuwu, 1U.HIU, m. i lialtlmore. 11.45 a. except Sunday) arriving atwvv... u. ua. .hucoaches from Philadelphia and Ualtfmoro

"J!:., rif." "P"wsieaves mew irork 1.0)m. PbllailelDbta 4.25 D. m. lV.uihtnrfn 1,-- n ,M

uaiumore 4.3 p. ra. (aauy ) arriving at"sunbury
.is p. m,
unejiaii leaves Mew Tork 8.00 p.m. :

pbla, 11.25 D. m. : Washington, iffon n i
more, ii.2o p. m., (dally) arriving at Sunbury5,io

'u "rt twj au.ao.au oicouui); cars iromPhiladelphia. Washington anJ tintlm-jr- andwuvuau. ma.uM iiuuf a uiiaijaipuia ana nam-

8DNH0RV, MAZI.l'.TO.N it: WII.KIISIlAHItL
tvAtuuifAii iiriia rlfltxil Ann WhNTlltra.N:iI KAII.WAY.

iDallr excent mdi.ii.it.
Wtlkcsbarre Mall leav, Hnnhnrr in m a m

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.4s a,m., WJUes-bar-n

12.10 p.m.

IngatUloom Ferry l.37n. n.,Hunburr i.is r. m.
EipruaawesH-a?f- a VVlltoa-baiTf- ) 3.06 p. m ar.rinj ai uiooia rerry .m p. m., Sunbury 6.S0 p. m.

SONUAT TILUNS.
Wllltesbarro mall )e ires Sunbury 10 00 a. ra arfling at Bloom Kenyi0.4o a. wiHeus-Ii- s' re

12,1 V a.m.
banajyaocoaimodailorilPavja Wllkn-Ilarr- V 0('''' oiu u rtrr) t.it p.m., MJiBu,

1:30 p in
CIIAS. E. I'lWIJ, I. It. v. OOI).

Oen. ManAa'cr. i,en. rahw.-nito- r A.--u

plIILADELl'HIA it RKADlNi!
HA1LIIOAD.

ON AND AVTEU MAY 11th IfjO.
TltAINS LEAVKBLOOMSBUltO as follow w

(8DHD4Y8 axcBrriD.)
For New Vork, 1'nlla lelphu, itaadlnj, mtavllle.Tarnaqua, etc, .1X), iiiuft o. rn. .

I .w Uunaspon, Milton and Danvlllo T:3 a. m.
3:1a, ll:ixj p. ro.

For oauwla MX), 10, u.f a. m., lido, 6:00
O.ttJ p. fOa)

4?."uiP?fra5.'00'r!30' 11:01 a'm', ,l!:20, S:,(,, 5:00'

TRAINS FOB ULOOMSUUltU
teare New York via Phlladelpbt, 7: a. m. oo

p. m. and via Kaaton S: a. in. p. m.
Leave 1'hlladelpbla 10:00 a. m. &.00 m.
Leave UeadluL' ii:W a. m. 7:5t p. mT
Leave UJl p. m.
Iasave l:l a. m. 9:18 p. m.
leave WlUuunsport IUS a. m. ,7i J p. m.

,,f,a8 Uataw13''1 8'Wa.m.1 a:M
pa IU

t:v, nfisHPS.t I:M" 8 03' U:M

J t'r?r ilall,0.l5 Washington and tbe West via a

Al UNTIO CITY DIVISION.

htKh& c "reel
lou aiLiNTiociTr.

Week s.oo, a, in. 1 00. n oo. P" m
Accommodation. 1:30 m. m. W) ii.

BITOm0, LB.VB ATLiNTIO CITT.
Depot corner AtlanUo and Arkansas Avenuos iWeek dais-aipre- ria, 7:00, U;(jo a. m. 4 00 nm. Armmodatlonrfciio, 6?io a. m. 4:i)

t.oT?p?.ra.,'f p- - AccoraMa- -

A. A .MCLEOD. WitCTfe,
Vice a Wl. JaiWfftJ-- .

PATENTS,
veats and Trado Maries obtatned.and all faten 1Blness oondacted for MJDBIt VTK FKBi.OVtl OFFIOB IS Otl
OFFICK. we have no .utiagenc eaTali bufineL
root, nence can transact patent
waablifoi1"3 cosrtbln ho.e rerawoiro"

send model, drawing, or photo, with dcscrinUonWe advise l patenUble or noi, free Tof cBaree'Oar tee not duStm patent la aecaredr
M0 ? ',Vkla tenta,7wlth refereaset

mSS. ttei." 70Ur ooy.ot
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

OPBOal t rtBtOSI rVllBgtIl, no

-
8. WlLIilAMB, AU0T1ONEKU.

IlLOOMMirjItfl, I' A.

Heal Estato Bitight and So!d.

ntt.a .toatalna-fititi- v linrann nnil naifon
voulil dc veil to call on tho abavc.

S. OAUUISON M. 1).
J
IIOMKOPATIIIO ritrSICIAN ANII SUIIOKON.

svofilce over I. W. Hartrrm is Con'

tore, residence N. E. corner Centie and

Fourth streets.

DR. J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
Alt Ihr latet nnnlianccj for rnanuracturinir.

rcatinR, filling nnd extracting teeth. All
tvlcs of work warranted a. represented. Office

on Main Street, near East, 5'16-ly- .

Exchange Hotel,
11ENTOJM, PA.

The underslzncd has leased this
bouso, and Is prepared to accommodate tho publio
wltb all the conveniences ot a flnrt-ola- hotel.

LKMUKL DltAKR, Prnprttor.

Dfitrnit Htinnniiip
Hlccl mcuic Illock

HALF T11K COST or saved toI Morckw pers, Hufhers, Fannrrs, Jlarb-Inist-

nullders, contraetori and o TU-

BUS. Admltlnl to be the t Im-
provements HVKIt made in tackle
blocks. Krelght prepaid. Write lor
catalogue.

Fulton Iron & Engine Works.
Estab. it52, 10 Brush bu, IKHrolt, Jilcli.

SWEEPING
PRICEREDUCTIONS

OUMMINGS & VERDY.

:o:

DKALEH3 IN

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS and NUTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ICE CBEA.M,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EXCHANGE BLOCK, - BLOOIMSBUEG, PA.

WHOLESALE

C-aV-
j, lEoiafrro, (Caej, Fvoftj- -

S'
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
"Z" OOODDS JL. SPECIALTTtT,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigars :

Homy Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver IsiL
Any order for Festivals will be supplied with the Lowest Market Prices, u hUmm t

Ortif.es, Lemonj, ream N5
Dni5, "peanUU, 9 Imon4 15

Si Enf.li5h WalnUt;. m

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Iu t)iirclia9iiir hnncn hnlil
i ins am-ay- s

A

l good

of

Sewinr lilltnlllnna nf ll.-- .. .1

OV the Snminr. m?t.:
drawer drnn all .

$10.50 to '

Royal St. John, $30
Kotary, $40

New $30

reopivpii dm ,... " .. T.fiuujf me
best it,

""""ran 01 vionns, gaitars,accordeons. driima ilntno
of instraraonU. Tho of
for violins. cuitarB. ,.!i:.,..
ba,s violins Ar-e- llnlleri pa'
I miuu DIlUt

li.an. ,

af I

r 1

Preferring to carry Uncle
Sam's Dolluts lo n big
wc liaveinaiigiintted a

JUNE SALE.
PRICE REDUGTIONSI

A. rare chance to get Fine
Clothing far below regular
prices.

A. C. YATES &
fi'.h and Chestnut SU,

(tKer IlutlJIn;)
13'.h ani Cho:tnnt St:.

NC8S JkMtAI lOISIt COICIW
Iwk'a l.NVISIllLK iaa
ClfSHlONK. Whlarn LeArd. CtonZ.

f.rlaHa. a,,rol wh.ra all U.aiaala. rail. S.I4 a. r, Hiarni,
alj,aSar4aa,aatratfc. HrlUf.r aaak af araara rasa.

(ML

DEALERS IM

i. : ... ...

Klfy Piano, 3.r)0 to SG00.
Sleek, .:)-- ." tn $(!0D.

H. M. Uent it Co.. 250 to $100.
B owii at Siinu.on, O to r?100.

K-t- Organs, $00 to $175.
Miller oryaii, $7,5 to $lfi0.
United StittM oiy.ins, $125 tu $17.r.

Clt oiy $90 t
Worest.jr nrun., io Sl.iO.
ram i.riranr-- , SG0 to 101).

Celel.riei Whiu- - Swinq iMat'ltints $3
to $G5

Domcstio Machine?, $35
loS75.

1 .

n
. '
"on.

world!
banlos.. .

rf
. .,

" ""

and Sew

Foreign and Domestic

I31T CIG-adE-S.

:, wise lo select lliat, wlnclitn i,roarce ofnlLT, r . itL?fe, u - gooil nrllrle i, always a
at ll v r? ,,M, VOtt " wide I'otntion for tll...B

oG2 ofnnr,,,na 'y? dl"!ct.fro manufoolurcw, and oat. sell fiwt
a talS aS; o obtamed el.e where. Iloro are somo tho

Now Ilomn
lnnf -- a.i

$00.

upwards.
oianaara upwards.

Home, upwards.

Havo
iorDiBtin Cornet, tho cornet tho

musioal best
lianln0

for
Lis.

stock,

GREAT

SWEEPING

CO.

TulDliB

oa.'i Cottaj;ii $140

New Sewini;

discount for SSh. BWln maohine8 on mouthy pa, mcnts. A libera

w.hoSoa,wHrw1tfyTu"rd rck ,of yr
any instrument vou mav , lg'V y0U any or in.lniciion tihon

MV

J. SALTZER
1

Musical liistrnmenfs

WAREI100MS.

ItliOOlIISJBUKCf - . .
Jm. im.ay


